
SALAD BOWL
FRESH

SALAD 
DRESSING

QUART JAR

I MOIHMTTCM pfCNM

SKINLESS
WIENERS
1-LB, CELLO PKa ___..

I Full Cream Ortgon
CHEDDAR

CHEESE
Oscar Mover
SANDWICH
SPREAD
 -OZ. PKQ. ...._...__,........

KRAFT
Cheese Food 
VELVEETA

VA
23«

DOL
Lge.

iox

ALLON

CRISCO
33c Kb. Can

Spic 'n Span

LIPTON'S
TEA

48-Count /%^C
8091 \f J

Mb. $119
Bulk |

W 
tt°

46-OZ. CAN

Campbells

SOUPS
-eChicken - Beel Noodle - Bed 

__B<»llloo-Chlck«n Noodle  
Clam Chowder   Con«omm»  
Muihroom   Oxlcdl   Scotch 
Broth Vegetable Beet

CLING
peacfces

Pineapple

DOWNYFLAKE
FROZEN   PKO.

WAFFLES

1411 PICO BLVD., IANTA MONICA
2709 E. MAIN, VENTURA 

12021 W, WASHINGTON, CULVER CITY

COUNTY FAIR 

FROZEN

Fruit Pies

43
8- INCH SIZE

Chef Boy-ar-dee SPAGHETTI
& MEAT BALLS, l5'/i-oi. ........ .................. .....25e

Chun King NOODLES, No. 303 can ................17«
Niagra COLD WATER STARCH, 12-ox. .....18c
DIAL SOAP, Reg. bar _________..12Vje 
WESSON OIL, Quart _..._._ _______,63c 
VERMONT MAID SYRUP, 12-oz. ____.31 c 
Dromedary COCOANUT, 8-ox. 
Early Calif., Large Pitted

OLIVES, No. I can 
Good & Rich

CHEESE CAKE MIX, 6'/a-oi. ................. .........49«
SOODWIN'S AMMONIA, Quart _............_....22c

Auto Wrecker 
To Give Away 

*/ 1000 Seats
Several thousand automobile 

seats and cushions will he Riven 
away on a first-come first, serv 
ed basis at the Vermont, Auto 
Wrecking, 22545 S, Vermont, 
Ave., It was announced there 
yesterday by Sidney Welas.

The seats, which con no long- 
T be burned because of smog 

control regulations take up a 
lot of space In the wrecking 
yards and wovild be expensive 
to haul to the dumps. Welss 
said. Therefore, anyone who 
wants such n seat or several of 
them to make Into lawn furni 
ture or for anything else Is wel 
come to pick out thet one he 
wants.

Some of the seats are com 
plete with backs, some are just 
the seat sections, some have 
foam rubber construction, oth 
ers have seat covers there Is 
every type manufactured to be 
chosen from, Welss says.
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Republicans Hear Status 

Of Los Angeles Schools
Speaking before a capacity 

audlen';* tasi weekend, Mrs. 
Edith Stafford of the Los An 
geles School Board, addressed 

nbers and friends of Repuh- 
ns Unlimited In the Lions' 

Club House In Manhattan 
Beach.

Mrs. Stafford lauded the ef- 
orts of the Los Angeles school 

district In providing adequate 
school housing against a fan 
tastic. Influx In county popula 
tion.

"There Is no district In the 
United States that Is providing 
as adequately for school hous 
ing as Is Los Angeles."

Quoting from a statement by 
the California State Auditor, 
Mrs. Stafford said. 'If eveiy

hool district In the United 
States would provide as well as 
Los Angeles there would be ab- 
iolutely no need for outside aid 
o education."

"Every citizen who advocates 
edernl aid to schools should

I'm thinking about how
sweet my Chevrolet runs on 
entirely new grade Mobilgas
» eat •( 10 owntrs of pr«-l»56 
Chevrolet* end m«ny other cen get
 mooth, knock-free mileage when 
they «M n«« grado Mobllgaa which
•ells in the price range of regular. 
Look tor this tiga.

the community after It has Rone 
through normal channels of fed 
eral bureau*.

Tnlli Interrupted
The crowd Interrupted her 

address frequently with np- 
plause and especially at. her 
mention to continue to oppose 
any and nil federal aid to

hoo'.s which would ultimate- 
remove the right of local citi 

zens to control the pollr-lea of 
their schools as granted under 
the 10th amendment to the 
constitution.

Mr. John Robb, president., 
presided over the meeting, 
which opened with the pledge 
to the American flag followed 
by the lord's Prayer.

Tapers Commended
Elmer Rolse, resoluti

Siragusa Receivei 
Insurance Firm Award

Upon completing; his bute 
and Intermediate t r « i n 1 n ( 
courses in Insurance counseling 
for the New York Life Insur 
ance Co., Joseph Jj. Siragusa, 
of 121 Via Ardllla, Palos Ver- 
des Estates, was given a cer 
tificate of completion by the 
company, according to LaVem 
H. Jirlnkmn-, manager of the 
firm's Long Beach branch of 
fice.

POPULATION FIOUTJB
Current population of Oanate 

s more than 15 million.

chair 
tlon

Introduced a 
nding T^>s A

olu-

SPECIALS
Jon. 23, 84

eport
papers for their courageou 
determined efforts to 
facts to the public surrou 
the confinements of the Finn 
Twins In a mental Institution In 
Missouri. The resolution was 
unanimously adopted with cop 
ies to be forwarded to United 
States Senators William Know- 
land and Thomas Kuchel ns 
well as California Representa 
tives In Congress.

An announcement WM made 
of a forthcoming rummage sale 
and all friends desiring to be 
come further informed on gov- 
Tnment. policies were urged to 
:ontact the membership chair- 
nan, Mrs. Clyde Haslet, at 

FRontler 5-4331.

MOUNTAIN COUNTRY"
Colorado has 40 mountain 

peaks 14.000 or more feet In 
height, almost double the num 
ber in tho Alps region, accord 
ing to figures published by the 
National Geographic Society.

MBRAHY DATE
Library of Congress was es- 
Mlshed In 1800.

i utis-comi tnor*

1906 CBAVBN8 AVB.

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

foot with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 CabrffloAv*}.

LONG DEALS!
By 'long deal" we mean simply that 
you get the best deal in town when 
you trade with us for a new truck. 
We give you all the brenks possible 
 on price allowance, on easy time 
payments for your new truck, on 
warranted service right down the line.

I Ford Trucks are winning new 
buyers faster than any other make. 
Our sale* volume is way up. We can 
therefore pass on new savings to 
you that otherwise might not be 
so easy to do. You see our being 
lucky makes you lucky too. Come 
on in and see what we can offer you.

Top Paylood capacity of 1,718 tbe.1 
New Ford F-100 BH-ft. Pickup. 
GVW 5,000 Ibs. Short Stroke V-9 
or Short Stroke Six.  

SHORT STROKE
Only Ford gives you Short Stroke 
power in tvery truck model. Short 
Stroke engine design cute internal 
friction. Piston ring life is pro 
longed up to 53 %. Gas savings up to 
one gallon in seven I Ford gives you 
power exactly suited to your needs 
in ftvt great Short Stroke engines, 
four V-8's and a Six.

Think what can happen to your 
new truck's trade-in value if it has 
an outdated engine. You're wise to 
go Short Stroke now go FORD1

Mighty C-900 Big Job has the built-in 
brawn to outlast all nth«rs ou the 
toughMt jobs. Now Incroiued GVW of 
29,000 lb».; 66,000 Ibi. GCW.

Now 1 Ton Mare OVW-Ptant 
Undem now h» 43,000 Ib*. OVW. 
170-h.p. Short Stroke V.8. New oap*o- 
Ittes in all "3-too" and larger moduli!

FORD TRUCKS!
Ford Trjpje Economy Trucks'

r*£ MONtr MAKfRS fQH '6S

YOUR FORD DEALER 
H2« CABRIIXO AVE. FAIrfax 8-5*14

TV a» It* B«ttt 0«n1 Mitt 'Ford Theatre* KRCA (4), Thursday, 9:30 p. m.


